Suprofen, a new peripheral analgesic.
The antinociceptive properties of suprofen [alpha-methyl-4-(thienylcarbonyl)benzene acetic acid] are described in a pathologically induced hyperalgesic model, the rat adjuvant arthritis flexion test. By using this assay, suprofen was characterized as an orally effective, non-narcotic analgesic with a rapid onset and 4-hr duration of activity. Suprofen is 50 times more potent than acetaminophen, five times more potent than codeine and equipotent to the new peripheral analgesics, zomepirac and diflunisal. In combination experiments, suprofen potentiates the analgesic effects of acetaminophen and, unlike morphine, the analgesic effect of suprofen is not blocked by naloxone. In other hyperalgesic assays, suprofen is an extremely potent inhibitor of arachidonate-induced writhing and is equipotent to morphine in the yeast-induced paw edema (Randall-Selitto) assay. Additionally, suprofen is inactive on the normal paw in the Randall-Selitto test, the mouse Eddy hot-plate test and the tail withdrawal reflex assay induced by warm water in rats, all sensitive tests capable of detecting central (narcotic) but not peripheral analgesics. Activity on prostaglandin biosynthesis from several species and tissues suggests that suprofen is a tissue selective inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis. These experiments suggest that suprofen represents a new class of potent, orally effective, peripheral (non-narcotic) analgesics with potential usefulness in a variety of clinical pain situations formerly reserved for narcotics.